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a toothachethat keep you awake nights with their never ceasing pains and aches that are
j the burden of the day should not be neglected. Backache is the kidneys' cry for help neg--:

lect its warning means many Kidney ills Urinary troubles Diabetes Bright's disease.
; There is a certain cu re-
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DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
A modern remedy for every kidney ill for kidneys only goes right to the spot.

J cure endorsed by the people you know.

' "A "A 'A

Tlae News of CafflbosicfaSe.

PEOPLE'S

WA.Ti:i( A a""l Kid, miilille asa" bl-

ot Jt WillMiii lliiiglhini, Diiiulal! tirc .

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.

li.iv
.h.llr :, !!!.

'.lll'OU'lulp .11 l -- l.l'.M
full.m:-- :

Kit ii and Wilkiwltjiu n.in, T.tHl, .ii,
(Mil, lii.nl, ll.il .1. I.I, :!."l, :'...i.
.'i.ii. 7."1!, in.ni ln..l p. in.

uml.i.- ( ; ii - Ii'.iK' .', ll.- -l u. in.; I.
'J. .'i..M. M'H 1. III.

I'nf Allilliy, --'llnliiJ. Moiilll.ll, .Vow

puiul.i, iti., T.ibj ,i, in.; I,:.:; p. in.

IV.f I,.iKt- - l.i.iKri', N.i.Mtiirl .mil llunpvlilr,
7.!, li.o". ,i. Hi.; ;:.."!, I ' : i. m.

Minil.i.1 Ii.iIih li'.Hi' L.il.i' l.iiilmv, W.i.viilhI
inl IIhiii'mIiIi' at !'."" .1. 111.: !.:, I.l'i p. 111.

'll'.iitH jnlit' .11 c.'iiloiml.jti' fiiiui Vill.r..l-irii- '

ami S' iMiitim ,i inlliiui.: ij."iit. s.'i", !i.;in, fi..vi
.1. in.; U'.:;V, 2.1111, .".ii. l.- -, ii."1-'- , "."I. Wll, 11..M,

'it p. I. a. in.
Smuiiv nun. .1 c .11 '.'.:;' ,1. in.; I J. :;.'j::,

t:i:, 1. mi 11. in.
"'uii'l.iy ii.iin- - .iiiim' .it ',iliin!.il. . imiu .. 1.

nuirl .mil llnui.il.ip .11 t.lrt
ami 7..'"i p.

New York, Ontnrio and Western.
xpt. l!.ni.

'I Mills I..IW l',lllnli('lo N'Ulltnll .1: 7.KI .1.

in.: I. on p.
tiiuli, I i.i .il 7, i. i.i. : ii.IKi p. in.

li.iln-- . Ii.ivi- r.nlii ml. m- - pulnb noil'.i
1 1. II, III, Mllul.l.l lit 11.111 1, 'luin.,
Ir.ivli- i- al 11.10 i.. urfk .l.i.i mill II. IU .1.

SiiiJ.ij ni.iKi' iiiliu-- i liou-- Xi-- Vurl,, tune
wjll, clc.

Tr.ili;-- . aii-li- limn Sii.ini.ni ,n 11.10 .1, m.; 1.. IU

P. in,; limn pnliili imrili. I.w 111. Mimlij.i
tium MT.iiimn .11 p.iii .1. in. .mil 7."i in.j
Hum I'aihMi .11 tl.ini p,

Erie Rnilvoad.
.1 I'M.

Ti.iin li.no city M.itlun, I'jilimiiUli', iliilv
M'i'il Mmili,v) 7.iJ 11, iiinl l.iSJ p. V

lliliinR all'l Niiii-M'I- al li.iit .1, 111., n.illv (i... plllr; SnnJj.l, u a . . ni.il.iiii; eon.
iH'ith'ii-- Ni'W uil. anil Itmlaln, ami ut
il.lll 1. .u.'iuli.'iiiiu, iiiil.intr ).i.uiitiliiin,

l polllli.
Suilil.i.i ll.lilis l II, i .1. for Miviiii1i:ii.ii.i,
U! Me.itiui .n.litcl iui,., (i.L'7 p. in., '.villi

k.mii' iiinm-- i I. .n..
nun.- al j. 111 iml .,. f, p.

.11 .1.

YEAR'S WORK OF

A SPLENDID CHARITY

Annual Repent of Emoigency Hos-

pital Shows That There Were
Nenrlj-- 400 Patients Cured for
Pjirlng: the Year A Greater In
tevest Thou Ever Shown In the
WorkThanks of the Board of
Dhectojs.
The Hplendld work wlileli wut. aieop).

pllBlied Urn past year by the public
charity with which the community
blessed IhnurKfiiey hospital shown
in the annual report of Urn Instltnilmi,
which juat from the hands of thu
judlloiH, ij. llurlu', I). W, liuiupliT
roy and Ii. Mills, and l nmv
made publli: for the llrst tline.

The report one which the director
.Will hi pleaded liuvn the public read

nd analyze, fur H coinpiclieuds a jjooil
Icul more llinu Indicated tlu- - lull!
Ut of Xp i van ionccvc

Price Street.

Mrs. Hiii-al- i Km full, or VA Price
sired, Hyde Park, says: "I honestly
believe If it hud not been for I loan's
Kidney Tills f would now be in my
grao. Six year mho my kidneys I'lim-nieiie-

iroubl'1 me At llrst I did
not pay miii'li attention to it, but
kept getting worse and other symptoms
appeared. I tried many medicines but
without obtaining permanent relief. I

was bad that blood passed Iroin me;
my baek ached so I could not wet up or
down: I was sliort of breath and Dually
1 had take my bed. I was kiow-Iii- k'

weaker and my suffering became.
more Intense, and the doctor said ho
was iloliifj all be could for me. I often
wished' and prayed for death, for 1 had
Klveii up hope of Ketllujf relief. ly
mother had Doan's Kidney rills
brought her notice. Rot a box from
Matthews liros'. drug stoic. I took
them and the tii.--'t box did me mi much
Rood I got more. After the fourth box
1 thanked Cod that I bad found a rem-
edy which had given me a new lease of
life."

AAA AAA'

(ililly.)

which

iiirures.

nccompli.shi's, except those who are
actively identified with the work oC
tile Institution. The report, linueser,
Klcs Mime Idea what factor ami
blesMiic this charity Is, and hoped
by the direetms that the rcniliut of
will increase llie Interest that was
more manifest the past year than ever.

Accompanying thu report state-
ment from Hon. Joue.---, president
of the board, for the board, which
of interest.

AinoiiK the Interesting items of the
report that one which shows that
there were "I" patients treated at the
hospital durim! the fiscal year cndlii;
Oct. last. Of this number d;!S were
cured, were improved, and only
were pot benelilted.

The statements and report follows:
The Board's Statement.

I'lll'uiul.ili', I'.i.. N. I'i'll.
t'.ic ilo.. llii-- l'i,d lni.ii'1

illiciliiiii Hie ('.11'luniii.ilr
l.l'.'O lilMolnll lll.lt .M'.ll- till- - OKIil- -

rm-(- t ttil-- ic.mir.it lull ii.e tlici'u litt-i-

lii.il'Lnl piililiu Inli'i'-.t- . tlic iiiilimiion. All
Hie iIhiilIu'S the city hall' nuili; lllaral cole
tilliutidiu. Hip ni.illileit.iti.-- the Iiihi.iI.
wlillc ttomfn' IiimiiI imiii.i,nT
(..it ilone luisi' aiiiuniil 'tuik .nut Inti'ii'ftfil
prnpli. lip eli.irll.iliK' tvoik
Ikmi'iJ,

I'eiiliiliutiuin iiiiiiic-.t- ftiiiiMiiniti iviv
loin, ti'ci'taliliii, liltlt mill t'.iinu'il coin)', .u.'sn"'
iratlm cuiiilili-ralil- mm. the laactli-a-

wimic n's toil. Tlu Iiomil tuitlii'r
il.r tills iii.poitimUy thank ill" i.iiidiii

p)i.lliinsi Tin; Pil.uuiu aii'l lluiUon ("ininnj,
llllll-ri- l dial lieu ir.inp.mt, 'IVuiie hull
eniiip.iny anil Sew Vnil;, flnl.nlo uiul

ciiIiii.iii., lllicl.il iniituliiiliun-- i to.ll .nut
t.i.-'.-i.

The linmci.il ililii-l- i Imlli.ili'iJ tin'' niiiiu.il
lrpnll, iiiiiJiilitili! I'li'.i'lly line
e.ill'.lnrilill.i-- lN.lll"i' llli'lllHil lUIHft
Willi mvi-- null, .mil the .'ill avin .ml
11111111111111 tin; 1'in'i.itliirf uniiii, YliU tfinU

iidocii.t, th.il elur.iitir lilt iiiuii(K
lininiiii.ili' attriitiun.

ttnik, mull the uuii'i'.d man
ajjciiirut I'ImIiIiu' WiIkIiI,

wlili her rlliik'iit luKktlii., l.as Iimii,

ln.ni cry Mai.ilpolnt, nw.i .ul.ii.iiiiiiy. i'ln
pk.ts.lfi.in-- . uiul miiui'iiiis tviui Ii.hp ti.litm.aily
l.l.i'ii iIiiiki' ilu piiifi.oloii.il ttail: .mi the

t ilu- pitli-nl- . nii'Uv
liati oii.llluil tnrat tvulk nlli'; llio pa.t

will eaii'tnl i'i'U-:- i ill"
I'.intiii.Ii nt'ii ri'puii. ihi'ii' plivil'i.ue.
ilntk'iiilint, tiiii-i- i mil all iikinl ill,.

I'i'.il, I'.i.ml dlii'iioivi iliU tium ili'iic
nuke pnlille .ukliotvliilcnilrlil ikrir t.iHi-Im'-

DltlT, I'll) iiulitiiiioi..
tko llojul.

4111111'! JilUU, t'ln il.lil.
The- Annual Repent.
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SCRANTON PROOF!
Lafayette Street.

Mr. A. Klotss. of 1311 Lafayette
street, painter by trade, ns. "Five
years ago took severe cold which
settled my Muddcr. Kvcr alter my
kidneys troubled me front deal.
used many dllfereut remedies and took
inodieine from doctor who pro-

nounced my trouble catarrh of the blad-

der, but sot little tiny roller. .My

condition was continually wowing
worse and there was constant dull
pain across my back when sit tins;
down settiiiK' up and turning:
about the pain became very sharp.
had work often for hours in stoop-
ing position, and straightened up
my baek felt though would snap

two. The kidney secretions were ir-

regular, of biRh color and disagree-
able odor, and accompanied by too ut

action. was finally laid up un-

able do any work. At this (lint!
friend recommended Doaifs Kidney
I'ills me. had not much faith
them, but went Matthews Urns',
ilnifj store and Kot box. received

much benefit from tills that con-
tinued the treatment until well."

of the liiimeuse sood that the hospital
b.lt'i.!
.'.njlitinir :.'I5.IS
I'.llllllliK
1'iinliim il.--

Pliniilimi ir.oD
I'l.ni-iiin- - !..:
H.p.ii.-- ,
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fli.u"t7.IJ
lApi'llllillll- i- c.Mo.--. ,

lEc'lnctlnlly Kiiliiniltt'il.

Nnlloll, llKl.lll.
Ul', IH.'Irl i'IH'll .Hl'lil,.!'-- . ll.lVO I'Xilllllliril

tile (itllll- - Ike Cillioinlali'
lion tin' ton' I'liilln;: t .'11, l!"ll, ami limi
tin ori'i-e- alinte tortli.

Ilnil.o, Ilimipkioj'. Mill- -,

auilit'.i-- .

The Superintendents Beport.
Mip'llllll'lltk lll'n ll'pult pttli'lltl tllMtl'd ilnr- -

titir Hie pad yi.ii', cinliiw :'.l, fwl:
pitll'lltn

O'lt palit'itti

'lulnl iiiiiiiIk'I- iliuiicyrar
A?mi'i.'.iti' iiiiiiiliii' till.-- . weir

iippiiit'i thu lii'liliilion ilniiti'' 7,7.1.1

:.innlT ii'it.p.uiiiitj,' tlio
lien iluiinu tin' jt.ii' 711

Ait'iugo ".nil per tttt'k.'ill.
Average eol pt'f tvet'k, I't'.fr

liui"! Iio.ii ilni. iliii-- .

in.-- Hie jv.ir iiw
Out p.iliiiit.i ili'i'li.HKi'if fiuin lii'.itinrn Our- -
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Nillitt.ee Ili'patlt'liM imikT tteattili'lil

tin' iliil Ji'.ir
NiiiiiIiii' liinkr lic.ilnu'iit

tiiu mil
Amiiui' iitnnliiT lii'ili eiiiii.'i iliii in'.' Ike

lllpl".linll.l rllkllllltl'll,
r,.m ti';iii, siipriiiiitii'i, 'it.

PROMISES CHEAPER ICE,

Three Local Dealers' Huslnets
Merged Into One Company, the
Stock of Which Will Be Controlled
by Consumers.
The Tllhime told, .some teek nfjo, of

tint smnsdiliu of all lei; trust that Vtns
sceklliK place Calboiltlale. also
hililcd another seheme eonsoll.
tlule the lee butiinesK of ('ail)ondale,
witlioui uHbtiniliiK tlm llinu of iiion
opoly. This was ni.ulo liiiotvn yeater.
day, when shares of r.ioek. in what will
bo liuonii tlm I'arboiiilnlo Jcc com-
pany Were olfcrcil fur Hlllc.

Tlio atoelt wna olft red only lit s.

The schi'ine I'timpreheiula thu
conKiilldatlou of thu business of thu
three local dealers, John liootli,
McUiimmgh and Krwlu Vail. The com-
pany will bo liiiown the Cuvbondaio
leu company. will not ho mist:
on the contrary, Its tendencies and pur-
pose art) directly opposite illicc
tlou. Thu hoped-fo- r consummation

he- cuttiiij down of expensea and the
control of tint stock, by consiiiiici't),
that prices may be kept at minimum.
To sufeyuaril ayailist nny attempt
tottai'tls iiittiiopoly, mure of the
Ktoclt Hum l,wu will be sobl any

.Not etcn the dealer them.
aclvca ttlll itcc'xe jimi'o llinu this

Clou

l.iuli-liir- o

Oitk.iul

I'oliilli'

Watt
Hun-

Mr. Hoskllly, of Xorlli Uv-cre- tt

avenue, Hyde Park, engineer at
the Capouso mines, bad for

dull My

felt and much

that over was could
straighten Whenever

took cold affected
nlwlit groat deal
sharp twinges which awake
for hours. got in morn-Ill- s'

feeliny and devoid of en-

ergy and ambition. There was also
kidney weakness which at was
annoying' and painful. had atten-

tion called Doan's Kidney
through time
by reading' the testimony people.

Matthews Uros'.
and got box. They benefited

way. felt slight touches
of the pain since, but resort
Kidney relieve it."

"A'A'AA

amount. all will bo the same
footing'. Stockliolders will one

namely, will given
discount of ten per cent, all the ice
hoy niiRlit purchase. The majority of

the subscriptions; are amounts,
thus makliif more thu advant-
ages the consumers.

The readily bought,
and time charter will be
applied for.

The Tribune told of the Lake J.odore
closlti"- - bin" contract, for ice

be supplied t'arbondale. as-

sures thu purity of the supply.

HULL mNPROVING.

Sight of One Eye Is Preserved and
the Other Is Improving Benefit
Fund Growing'.

will be news ho public
that last iiIkIU was re-

markable Improvement the condi-
tion of Charlie the brave lireinuu,
the tlotlin of Sunday's fire.

The sight of the ris?ht eye roRarded
preserved and the physicians, are

cxceeilluKl.v hopeful that the left eye
will improve and will not
lie Impaired. lUs general condition
favorable and the belief that the
crifls about passed.

The for Hull's benefit
dally. now about Beside
thu contributions of Holiday the fol-

lowing subscribed yesterday:
MniriM'

Hctlf
li.innVilaii!

lluii.iiil Coilictt

inU V.
W. Hun-

(.'.Ill

'IlKinuii
I't'.inlc
I'a.l

."'mill
W, Kiil'ii'

V.mili'if.'iil
Hamilton
V,iitui
T.lpKlll

MniKiill
('jipvnti'r

Ca.-- h

.l.olt.iil
Il.nry Will

Hiiiilink
iUpati'iik

lti.n'1 tunc cqniiuiy

Mmpliy
I'atli-iM.-

Willi Coll'm

ruiu.il I'niuii Nu. i$n
Tlioiii'. Ikn
Ill.nnl Opil.l IIuiimi
Tli'Hli.ii l.t'tbuli
Mi.. II.IJIIH- -

Ml.l ll.lllll! I'.imou ,..,.,.
Kelly

Mr.. MUity
Mi'llui

W.
Ml.--.

N.

Albert oil

says: "I
years pain across my back.
back lame sore,

when bent all
do up again.

my baek. At
bothered me with

kept me

often up the
tired nil

times
my

to Pills
our papers from time

from
went drug

store me
every have

Doan's
I'ills never failed

Thus
have

they be

small
secure

stock beiui
short

company
in This

Rood
le.iru there

Hull,

continue

fund grows
$100.

Hunter

I'lluiJ

lili'iul
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LADIES' EUCHRE AND DANCE.

Important Social Evont at Burke's
Hall on Tuesday Night.

The euchi'o uiul dunce under the aus-
pices of the Ladles' Catliolio Uenevo-len- t

association will be an Important
social ovum. ttlll lake pluic
Uurke's hull Tuesday evening m-Nt-.

uiul promises delightful evening for
the throng that will be attracted to
ho affair. Th" siicces? nf lusi season's

f'liicilou of the same ehuraeliT gives

Everett Avenue.

rise the expectation of big attend-
ance.

The prizes that will be offered the
most successful playeis will greatly
stimulate interest. Among these will
be dinner set, umbrella and sever-
al lesser, but acceptable, trophies.

The enterprise will be under the aus-
pices of St. llose church building fund.

FIRE AT PARK PLACE.

The Old Postofiice Building Damaged
by Flames.

The old postolllee, one-stor- y build-
ing, on Park Place, was badly damaged
by fire at o'clock last evening. The
building was occupied by Corrl-ga- n.

candy merchant, and Edward
lulholland, dye shot). The lire

started In I'orrignn's apartment, and
was probably caused by an overheated
stove.

Corrlgan's stock was ruined bj- - water
and his loss will liu about ?ino. The
building was not damaned beyond lr.

M'DERMOTT'S DEATH

WAS ACCIDENTAL

This Was the Ver-

dict in the Coroner's Inquest in the
Case of the Lad Who Was Crushed
Ln tho Coalbrook Breaker.
"We, the Jury. Hud that Kdwurd

received fatal Injuries while ut
his work In thu Coalbrook breaker,
November the result of an acci-
dent."

Such wus the verdict
bruught in last evening at Alderman
Morrison's, office of Hie death of Ed-
ward McUoriuott, aged years, who
fell tho rollers al t'oalbrook breaker,

detailed lu Thu Tribune, receiving
futal Injuries, Ho died Emergency
hospital few hours utter thu accident.
The father of tlm boy preparing
bring suit itg.ilns-- t tho Delaware anil
Hudson coinpuiij- - for damages, and for
this reason lust night's Inipie.sL drew
largo crowd.

Negligence the part of Hie com.
puny was charged, in not having the
rollers protected on the day of tho acci-
dent, ami was determine this that
Mine Inspector Itoderlcl; c.iured last
night's iwiuest t.'? h.'hi. Mr. Hod-e-

beard aboii tlm breaker that all
of thu coverliiBs bad not been nailed,
and ho warmly reminded witness of
tills alleged tact. He sharply cute-flllrf--

cvel'j NltllCiia; order to CHlllb- -

llah ht.'thei' not thoru hud been
negllBoniT.

Thu Jury seeiiieil think Unit the
boy uiul his death us "the result of an
accident," and recorded their ver-
dict.

AMUSEMENTS.

Moving Pictures Tonight.
Tin1 people 1'jiIioihI.iIo moil

uttiiiit till) I'Mi'lltiitu l.jnun llotic'-- t ni'itliii'
plctiuea uiul tlif. not jikmi.i euly iiliiiiil all

Mi, llottf'o ailmlrm llut loiilnkt tiie tune,
tlio riuinl t)t'u, IIoum tltv ikiif, ami 20, apil

mil. tlm priio, Ultile (io ilciu.iii'l for ijI.
toil tliv liiuki'.l .inlli'lMtion tlic luani.ji'.

tmi.l, jfl tiiy ilcliaile euit
link

Large Show.
Due lnjriit jli.l WiX popikr pi.tc'l

tuinpjiilit tiie imU will ill- - tir.Mil (i,k--
Hoii-- nlaliti, toinitim. Ins 'Jluunlay,

ll'iniloj IIjiii. Mud, oiujuny Iliii tkoir

an a

Mrs. Margaret Moses, of KM2 Wash-
burn utrect, Hyde Park, says: "Kor
number of years off and had at-
tacks of dull pain and weakness the
small of my baek, stooping the least
exertion Increased and times
was bad that was nimble work
and had have the services of dor-to- r.

There was kidney weakness
which was unnoylns and distressing,
particularly at night. saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised and they were

mo by Mrs. .tonkin,
of 113 South Fllmore avenue. pro-
cured box and took them with
much benefit that jjot more. can
honestly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills any person suffering from kid-
ney trouble."

NORTH MAIN AVE.NUG.
Mr. A. I. Barnes, of 41" North Main

avenue, engineer at the Sorantou Elec-
tric lighting station says: injured
my buck by fall and affected my
kidneys. There were severe pains
the loins with irregular-
ity of the secretions. They were highly
colored and contained sediment.' got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Matthews Bros",
drug store, and tboy entirely relieved
the pain and regulated the seen Ionp.

believe Doan's Kidney Pills are fully
up and will reply

any one o,uestioning this statement
and enclosing stamps,
in every detail."

f.turlli frnon tke to.iO ami thc.e lute s.iincil
envkilik' upnlation k.v giving lhe populai-pilfpi- l

p.itron tiiu thiMttr sumi'lkini ni'tv ami
Miti'lt)-- ,

i; Hit' I.irRi- -t Monii; li

c.lla and ikt.iil,
t'lii'cN, lislit-'- , rle.

"I'm- - I.lln'it.f I.nvi'," Innoei'iil
"llai.i' iccki tt," "Knob.- Tt'inu'siri',"

"The Xitv liiiiiiniuii." "I'lie 1'ut.tl C.iul,"
Niiitlieiu lliiilliin.in," "llti.m.-- p l.nvc Von,"
"Tho best itc" "I'iiil: Doniinoi'?," 'Ilo.in-okt- "

H'ttial tke l.nectt lilaj-- . 'Iki'.v
t.iriy rwij tiling for tki-- o tl.ijc. Hit!

ttlicn llic.i- tvcip plat lilsh ptlic-- i ami
Hii ill, piMioimanie, new

ami fpit kill Hill intiujinf-il-,

vlmlliu Hit' tio Mack,

The V. R. C. A.

ii.nnli.r lies lute funm-i- l

tkil ami rluli imikT tlio liili', ilu'

'flic llr-- f ititftliiK krlil Mtiiulay afti'innnu
Hit1 koine .Mi-- .M.iniiu1 Ike, I'otfiloily

"Ini-t- . mIihi ili'llulilnil linur tv.e; pistMik
ttoie MMtul. Tin- next iih.'i:!iii tilll

iirtl.i.v Hip lio'.iif t'loioniu .Mt'Ila'i'.
The ini'iitlu'M tke ,n.ioty tin .MU-e-

Snlle Mnn.ili.iii, ricrciito Melfale, M.u.f (ilonnen,
.Moral), M.ay Miniat-- , VoiiiIl1 Iti'tiilon, Mary

Mulct1. Mary Mnrraj.

Medical Society Meets.
Tho CjilioiiiJalt- - Jii-tl- invt l.nt nukt

tlic tJcuf.il tooniji Dr.
attinic. Dr. dales Str.iiitoii,

.iriilriw. UN lall; v.u 'up
lopi'tl ilit-- .lotlori
pici.t;nt. Tlif Kiit',-1-- ! iiion atloiininl Ilu
Inipnlul illiilin; pail.il, wlierc tl'i'.i v.i'it1 -- Litfil
ttllli ojMrr Kiippoi. lace iitnn'ii'"
tlic tlottoi t'lijiiii-i- .Mtakt'i's liovltabtj'-

Marriage Events of Todny.
TkCK will ttto tiuiiUji'ii llo-- e cliiui'li

thN altcniuon. 'Hip first ftcnt will take pkii'i!
il.JD. The irliieit.iN will Mi-- llililmt ,

Dninlill ami .lami't (iotiluii,
(onloii auim.1.

i.tcfe ttlll (.lilt, wlit Ml- -.

liiltLrt ollln.--, i.tic,'t, ienl I'.it.kk
CI.uk, Kivktli utttniP, will tttildi'il.

"Andy" in Vest Virginia.
"AiiiI.v" H'loniipll, ((filial iiil.i,' wlio

k'll I'ultiinilali' M'tiial nek. aurpi
ioitloli Havel njletni.iii, loiatttil
Vft Vlrnlnl.1 ttmn Hit' ii'puti-ntatiit- !

AmrriiiUi Te.i itiiiii.iii,v. iitl.v iiio..pi'liis,
Iil.ii ttlll iii'.ti ItK nuiiiiioiH
It'll

Ifuneral Services,
Tin1 tuiiii'.il Hip lain Mtkol.i- - I'li.uii will

taie' pli-- i liu- - uioinliu. Tlm pi'Ki..iiii will
ki.c ike 111,' k.'lnr ikp No. Jif-ti.- t

ii'iltnk, li',lili-li- i n,Ui ttlll
In.iti'il Itoit iliuieh, alter titiHi tlu

lll.llll- - llll.'lli'll IJ.I-- I I'tllU'lllJ

MflotiiiRS of Tonight.
I'aiktt l.i'.iiuli, tjil-.ili- , kiiiuliu,
I'li.ii'.ir ..etlt. Kllli'liU M.title ti.i.u,

.ii'io.l'lili' lobe, k'nikl. I'jtlii't.'.
I.i'lli'n' uillai.i, llalhoji KiikIihi'i (Jtivi-

IKWII,1.

The Indians' Dance,
Tin' linlijii.t turn ImII tin tull

tlanre llinkt,'-- . lull Tluiik'sltlni
nt.tl, Tiiu tiiiiJi mill (lit1 lum aie

tnm'jr ami llieli1 ailalr ii't well p.e
troniit'il,

THE PASSING THRONG,

Mlo-o- jiiIi Q.iliil.ni, Maj Caiiltu ami Mimli
Miiniluu r,.(iil .tttlt'iilay JVinijii.

Mriiliaut baai! .SIil-i- t lnilin'. nip
I'iiil.iiltlpkki. lit1 ttlll tuinoiioit.

Ml.- Jl.nnkt lijily, Sttoniii inn', ti.ii-In- s

teiiiln. Wf Mii't) O'JI.iII.'.t, .raiiien.
Ml-- - llliilpi', Mti't-lii't'-

. Stl.iiiUli, Ike iHini
Mi. ami Hit. .I.mic. i;oinian, Mam

tirct.
lurli' l.'tkcil, llil'l;rtrl, I'eno.. 111111.141

lit? ttholc-al- e ilci.iilni(iil Wki-tlc- r

Wll-i.- ii totiip.iiit. Ike Hani-oi- l llioo.

''Not experiment but proven

Washburn Street.

recommended

accompanied

representation

corroborating

Get
for.

Don't
thing
Most

what you ask
Get DOAN'S.
accept some-'ju- st

as good."
druggists sell

Doan's Kidney Pills

and will give you what
you call for. Some
may endeavor to sub-

stitute an article they
make more profit on.

Insist on having the
genuine. Price 50

cents. Tlanufactured
by Foster-nilbu- rn Co.

Buffalo, N. Y.
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JERMYN AND JHAYFIELD.

Edward Snyder, the Assembly hall
janitor, met with a peculiar accident
yesterday, while engaged at his duties
in the hall. He bad occasion to mow
the upright piano and In doing so he in
some manner overturned the piano,
which fell upon his legs, pinning htm
to the floor. Jlo was unable to extri-
cate himself, and as there was no one
In the ball ho was in tiulto a predica-
ment. He lay in the unpleasant posi-
tion for some time, until bis cries for
help were heard by Mr. Mason, whose
place of business Is underneath the
hull, .'iiul ho muuuscd with consider-
able effort to release the janitor from
his uncomfortable position. Snyder
complained considerably of pains hi his
legs, but. bis escape from serious in-

jury was a lucky one, us the piano, an
upright one, is of considerable weight.

The ease of Gallagher vs. Uorough of
.rerniyn was befoie court yesterday.
After the plaintiff's side had been
beard, Attorney Torrey, on behalf of
the defendants, asked for a 11011-siil- l,

011 the ground of contributory negli-
gence on the part of the plaintiff. .Iiitlge
Carpenter will render his decision on
the point tliis morning.

The condition of Fred 'Wright, who is
at the Hahnemann hospital, suffering
with pneumonia, was so serious yester-
day that some of his .Termyii friends
were not allow ed to see him.

1'iilrlck and Martin Harrett.wlio have
been working In Ehrenlleld, (.'.imbrlii
county, for the past year, have returned
home,

S. V. Decker, of Olypliant. was a
culler in town last evening.

Miss Stella Pondrcd was a Carbon-dal- i!

visitor yesterday.
The North End illee club, of Scran-to- n,

has been secured to give a concert
beie, under the auspices of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, next mouth. The
club has been heard here previously
and t helf singing was much enjoyed.
They will, 110 doubt, be greeted by ti
hirgi! Ilnlis-i-1 on the occasion of their
coming visit.

Dr. I, S. Graves and M. .1. Shields, of
.lermyii, and llyroii II. Jackson, of Rlay-fleli- l,

attended tho meeting of the far-bondu-

.Medical society, at Curbondiili ,

lust evening.
The Artesian Hose company will hold

a grand ball In ball nil
evening, ncecinber i;i, wluii tie

drawing tor 1 - Sin gold piece ttiil t.iK
place.

PECIiVILLE.

The !.iitie:i who tips Intel ested in the
etunlllii fill)' of the . toinpa1'
are rmilliMtcd to meet at the bot-- bout."
ruiiius this evening. A general miita
lion Is csiiindcd and a large alb nti uue
Is

l.lsi of letters remaining uiul.ipicd
ill the postofiice at I'ecktlllc, l'.i week
ending Nov. Hi, luoit Katie Langtion,
Miss ISye MUhKcy, M. IL Cli.ice. esi ,

Steven Carrey, Patrick Kane. Mr,
Kramer Duinbouskl, MulJU Nihtulu,
dully l.ovldtl, .lun Antonio MurcliiHUi,

.Miss Emma Carpenter is on thu sick
list.

The ladies of Iho Huntlst ihurih urn
preparing to hold a bacuur Hi the Mor-flf.i- u

More building In the near future.
All residents "f Wukcly borough who

have dots running at large are reipiesl.
ed to muzzle ihcni for the next sixty
days. All doer, foiliul on the streets
not mip'v.leil will le "li'd- "' ""Icr nt
the

Cieorue V Williams. President.
Attest -- 1. F. H"ttt'.v. Seciclary.


